
Welcome to the Open Studios!  

 

Please read our Code of Conduct available here: 

http://www.wysingartscentre.org/images/uploads/PDFs/Wysing_Co

de_of_Conduct_Poster.pdf  

 

For more information about using Gather, please click here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kngaWIQSHlSOfNq6S2s9SLy_

o6GvLMmkxcpv4AvuMrc/edit  

 

To interact with an object in the space, press ‘x’  

 

To walk through objects or move through crowds, press ‘g’  

 

Access: if you would prefer a text format conversation, please use the 

chat function to interact with artists and Wysing staff  

 

Screenshots may be taken during the event for our archive. Please 

turn off your camera if wished.  

http://www.wysingartscentre.org/images/uploads/PDFs/Wysing_Code_of_Conduct_Poster.pdf
http://www.wysingartscentre.org/images/uploads/PDFs/Wysing_Code_of_Conduct_Poster.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kngaWIQSHlSOfNq6S2s9SLy_o6GvLMmkxcpv4AvuMrc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kngaWIQSHlSOfNq6S2s9SLy_o6GvLMmkxcpv4AvuMrc/edit


 

Tour at 3.30pm - meet in the main entrance area  

 

For captions during the tour, please open a separate tab with Otter.ai. 

The link will be posted in the chat shortly before the tour begins. 

 

The tour will be streamed on our Wysing Broadcasts site and will be 

recorded for our archive. We will let you know when we start 

streaming/recording and you have the option to turn off your camera.  

 

If you get lost and want to return to the entrance space, go to settings 

(at the top of the lefthand sidebar) and select the ‘Respawn’ option.  

 

If you need to ask a question, or to report inappropriate behaviour, 

you can DM a member of Wysing staff by selecting ‘Wysing Rhiannon’ 

or another member of Wysing staff in the chat function. Alternatively 

you can find us by clicking on the icon at the bottom of the lefthand 

sidebar (Participants), selecting ‘Wysing Lizzie’ or another member of 



Wysing staff, and clicking ‘follow’. This will take you to the member of 

staff.  

 

You can also use the ‘follow’ function to find your friends if you get 

lost!  

This is a pilot event on this platform – thanks for helping us test this! 

We would love to hear your feedback and would be grateful if you 

could take a few minutes to fill out this survey: 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8HR82ZG 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8HR82ZG

